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DryIce SPRF



3 mm dry ice pellets

The size of the dry ice pellets must be as small as possible in order to achieve

effective cooling.

Using 3 mm in diameter pellets results in a very effective cooling.



cooling metal transportation box and cutting tool on dry ice

All gripping, transportation and cutting tools must be

pre-cooled in dry ice pellets.



cooling toolset in dry ice

All gripping, transportation and cutting tools must be

pre-cooled in dry ice pellets.



100 ml glass beaker filled with acetone covered with alluminium foil cooling in dry ice 

Place a 100 ml glass beaker  filled with acetone and covered with aluminium 

foil in a larger Styrofoam box.

Fill the space around the beaker to the top with 3 mm pellets of dry ice.

Close the Styrofoam box with a Styrofoam lid for at least 20 minutes.



copper tube (640/350 µm diameter and 16 mm long) and porous cellulose capillary (200 µm diameter)

Etch the copper tube using a mixture of both 0,5% sodium hypochlorite and 

ammonia in water by aspiring 3 times the etching liquid in the copper tube for 10 

seconds with a Gilson automatic pipette, followed by rinsing the tubes with 

distilled water 3 times 10 min by ultrasonication.



cellulose capillary inserted into the copper tube

Hold the copper tube with a pair of tweezers and push the cellulose capillary

into the copper tube with another pair of tweezers.

Check this action using the stereo microscope.



nematode suspension in water

Collect the live nematodes from the culture plate

in a glass dish with distilled water



nematodes aspirated by capillarity into the cellulose capillary

Holding one end of the cellulose capillary into the suspension,

nematodes will aspirate into the capillary by capillarity.

Hold on this action till the nematodes are visible in the protruded 

capillary on the opposite side of the copper tube. Avoid air bubbles.



capillary closed on both sides

The capillary is closed on both sides by pressing with tweezers

for a few seconds.



copper tube inserted into a disposable pipette tip of an automatic micropipette

The copper tube, containing the closed cellulose capillary filled with nematodes

in water, is inserted into a disposable pipette tip, mounted in a 0-20 µl automatic

micropipette. The space between the copper wall and the cellulose

capillary is filled with water.



the copper tube  sealed on both sides

The filled copper, still mounted in the pipette tip, is withdrawn from the water 

solution. The open end is sealed by clamping a length of about 1.0 – 1.5 mm 

using pliers with flat jaws. By pressing the pipette piston, the copper tube, still

open on one side, is removed from the micropipette and the opposite side is 

also sealed using pliers.



the sealed copper tube held in the middle by fine forceps is immersed horizontally 

into the cooled acetone

After opening the Styrofoam box and removing the aluminium foil from the 

acetone filled beaker, hold the sealed copper tube in the middle, using fine 

forceps and immerse it horizontally into the cooled acetone. Make sure that both

clamped ends are immersed simultaneously.



copper tube submerged in cooled acetone

The specimen is left in acetone for at least 15 seconds.



transportation of the copper tube 

Transfer the copper tube from the acetone via the pre-cooled transfer box …



metal transfer box with copper tube next to cutting tool on dry ice

…to a second dry ice-filled Styrofoam tray, containing the pre-cooled cuttting device.



copper tube inserted in cutting tool

Cut out the 5 mm long center segment using the pre-cooled cutting device.



alternative: cutting copper tube directly in acetone using a cat nail clipper

For thicker copper tubes, a cat nail clipper can be used.



3 cutted parts of copper tube in  pre-cooled transfer box: only the center segment is used



snapshot from footage showing instantaneous expansion of ice

Grasp the copper tube end with pre-cooled tweezers and observe for a few seconds

using a stereomicroscope. By warming up to room temperature, the increase in 

volume that accompanies the growth of hexagonal ice, results in the extrusion of ice

out of the open end of the copper tube.

Quality test of the pressure build-up on the non-used ends of the copper tubes. 



prepared cryo vial in AFS



inserting the center segment of the copper tube in the AFS cryo vial

For the freeze substitution, transfer the center copper segment via the pre-

cooled transfer metal box to a cryo vial (placed in the AFS) containing

substitution liquid, starting at -90 °C.



prepared cryo vial in QFS



inserting the center segment of the copper tube in the QFS cryo vial

For the alternative freeze substitution by QFS, transfer the center copper segment 

via the pre-cooled transfer metal box to a cryo vial containing substitution liquid, 

placed in an aluminium heater block, cooled by dry ice (-78 °C).



capillary filled with nematode suspension embedded in Spurr’s resin

During impregnation, the cellulose capillary can be removed from the copper tube, 

before embedding in Spurr’s resin. The polymerised bloc containing the cellulose 

capillary filled with nematodes can be trimmed, semi-thin and ultrathin sectionned.



photographs taken by Hendrik Claeys

equipment 

 Canon Eos 6D

 Canon Eos M50

 Canon EF 100mm f/1.8 L IS USM Macro

 Canon EF 24-105mmf/1.4L IS USM

 Canon Extension Tube EF25 II

 McoPlus Macro ring Lite MCO-14ext  for Canon

 Falcon Eyes LED Lamp Set DV-60, 60 LEDs

 Sirui ET-1004  tripod with E-10 ballhead

 reflection screen, black cardboard
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